Detour Route E

Detour Route “E” = Westbound between Exit 45 (Victor – I-490 West) and Exit 51 (Route 33)

Utilizes I-490 to Route 33A to Route 33 to Route 5 to Route 77 to Route 33

**From Exit 45:**
Exit 45 Toll Plaza to I-490 West
I-490 West to Exit 2 (Bergen-Batavia – Route 33 – Route 33A)
Keep right on exit ramp to Route 33 West
Right turn from Route 33 West onto Route 5 West
Left turn from Route 5 West onto Route 77 South
Right turn from Route 77 South onto Route 33 West
Right turn to continue on Route 33 West
When beyond Transit Road, keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee St) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51

**From Exit 46:**
Exit 46 Toll Plaza to I-390 North
I-390 North to Exit 20B (I-490 West) – Left Exit
I-490 West to Exit 2 (Bergen-Batavia – Route 33 – Route 33A)
Keep right on exit ramp to Route 33A West / Route 33 West
Right turn from Route 33 West onto Route 5 West
Left turn from Route 5 West onto Route 77 South
Right turn from Route 77 South onto Route 33 West
Right turn to continue on Route 33 West
When beyond Transit Road, keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee St) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51

**From Exit 47:**
Exit 47 Toll Plaza to I-490 East
I-490 East to Exit 2 (Bergen-Batavia – Route 33 – Route 33A)
Left turn into Route 33A West / Route 33 West
Right turn from Route 33 West onto Route 5 West
Left turn from Route 5 West onto Route 77 South
Right turn from Route 77 South onto Route 33 West
Right turn to continue on Route 33 West
When beyond Transit Road, keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee St) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51

**From Exit 48:**
Exit 48 Toll Plaza, turn left onto Route 98 (Oak Street) South
Turn right from Route 98 South onto Route 5 West
Left turn from Route 5 West onto Route 77 South
Right turn from Route 77 South onto Route 33 West
Right turn to continue on Route 33 West
When beyond Transit Road, keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee St) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51

**From Exit 48A:**
Exit 48A Toll Plaza, turn right onto Route 77 (Alleghany Road) South
Right turn from Route 77 South onto Route 33 West
Right turn to continue on Route 33 West
When beyond Transit Road, keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee St) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51

**From Exit 49:**
Exit 49 Toll Plaza, turn right onto Route 78 (Transit Road) South
Right turn from Route 78 South onto Route 33 West (Genesee Street)
Keep left on Route 33 West (Genesee Street) to enter Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway)
Right exit from Route 33 West (Kensington Expressway) to re-enter I-90 at Exit 51
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